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Society, and Sncieti#s fo. ned among the other lirofessionîas uf the Tito lirat and '-ust ilîmportant essuritial tia teaudiers thenascives is a
Province, aci conserving a, d adv.icing :ts ovn spucial interests, conviction of datv-a somcthing liko entisau for he work. ire
the title of ' Tihe Colloge of Precep srs for Oat.ari will, pietiia.jS, î,nbliu cars stiîîi.týu tlau influences fo: us ; tlîuy cill louk upoî

1-.3 appropriate, cntsidering tie objecta wC liatie in view. Sone unr wurk in the eau lîglît, and fr<m a puit of .iuw am higla
suggeated the title, an "i Education Society " for our projected lis that front wlch ive uurselves regarJ it , but mîlesa ne have these
union : the aptnesz of the former, andl the vagnenless of thre h tter, biglter iitiîc(s, uîîtîasai tleru is a feeing Of daty, and dit
are obvious, ani will, doitless, decide th natter as to tie naie enthusiasin in the profesiun hîlî is liegutten o! suif ruaipeut, as
by which the union shall be k» nvn. As an art, education is very wcll as ain earncst regard fur tir good name t ovory membor o! tio
old ; old, I presurne, as the hunan race; but ais a scence it is profession ; and unless thcso are takcîî for granted by tie publie,
among the last born, scarcely yet namued in tho Eniglish language Wo will îîevcr maintssin the cachiug profession i its truo and fully
and although it c encerns itself with every other science, and is sur- accrcdted p'sitioii.
passed by onoe in its promise of ever-wideninîg benctit to nankind, But there la a decidcd fonction of lav ii tli.' anatter-its direct-
the followers of the art scarcely t.ko rank as a recognized profession. itig nI stinulating fonction. Tit public have surely an good
''he State in its desire to provide ian cducationî for youth takes a right to bu secured by propor qualification in this as in qho îaîcdi-

charge of the teacher as well as of the school. His position is cal or legal profession. So ; i tic patrons of tlu schoa,
that of a sort of civil servant, "cribbed and confined " by regula- under govermcnt control aro concernec, tle protection je ample
tions and by-laws ; bound te serve, nrot iae, but many nasters ; but wbat of other schools? Tie injory dune by an inexpurienced
scarcely consulted in mnatters pertaiing to his work ; his part is to or ill-traincd teacher is infinitely greater than a niistaku inado la
carry out a prescribed curriculum in a prescrlIbAd way ; ho is left tio other professions. Tie child is comnitted to the teachcr's
linited roon for development in his calling; and little opportunity bauds ln the very mcrnitig o! Fies whin tir claracter, atilinore
for making his individuality felt. tian the young limbs, se to spcak. la the gri8tle. Both limbs

It is the aimi of the contemplated union W provide a remedy for and claactcr 1 4vu acqoired renin (if tlisr proper consisteney and
these defects, and, it is fitting that this movenent, which has been owLra of r aistancc; but tc '.0w niveh os the intellectual and moral
long talked of and discussed, should be talken up by the Ontario fratre are not tie lirst imp.'czs and sbaping given at
Teachers' Association-the only organization of the kind amongat Is tbis a inatter to 'e disregar0ed? Mi8takcs tbat lo on the sur-
us that is provincial in its character. We must have, as a represent- face, ani are easily seon, are sora rcmcdied, and tbe best means aro
ative body, a brotherhood of teachers ; ot.r aims and sympathies arenaployed tu prevent their rec arrenee; but anistakes that affect tir
in harnonty ; thero is, or should be, a feelingt of loyalty to the pro. proper care and culture of tie intellect nud character-" tbat
fession, and a professionial esprit de corp.î, which is above mere unspeiksble inystcry on carth, a Hinkinq, reasoning, discouraiig,
personal ni tters. I feel, therefore, that whatever conclusion this inmortal creature "-are se subtle ala, tie coirsequences se reanote
Association comes to in regard to this very important question, it hat they often pass uuheeded. n une now questions the vale of
will mect ýwith thre learty approval of all thu teacliers of thre tie professignal trainingof teachera, or tir right Of the State
Province. to impose a rigorous supervision of thu teacber's work ; hut tlas

We need more organization and less isolation ; iwe shaould know supervision doua net go far etiougla. Aiy seheme proposed wil but
each other better than We do ; we want a fuller recognition of the iaif meet tlî necessities of the case that does tot coîcern itself
necessity of good professional training, and a iore adequate witl teaclers of ail grades, and with teachers not at present
appreciation of our work on the part of the public. have no doubit un-ler tie catrol cf tie Departaneit of Education ; our organzation
that tiese objects imay bu pursued successfully, because tie whole inu&t cxtend fron the biglacat rung in the educational ladder tu the
coiiip;uxioin ;and temper of thie times are favorable te their pr.eent lowest-fron tire highest chair in the univeraity syâtoni to the
discussion. Not only is there a wide interest taken genurally in huiiblest private sclool ii the land. Tie iiîefbcieit teachor should
education, but there is abroad a spirit of robust and intelligent tiot la perflitted to practicu privately in etucatiouîal work any nire
vriticismn, nrot, of course, perfectly iistructed, nocr always based il tir sciolist shouid in nedicine or in law. Teaching in not a
ous profouind study, but on thre whole intelbgent criticisi ; and it nure picce o! job-work to wbich any one inay turri hais band, but a
is asuredly a sign of a healtly condition whei our work attracts professional calliag wli requires knowludgo, judgilleaî, aad

u schb cri tliîsîn. experensce.
Aày eli'rt lit forring a unaion liatviiig ii viaw nacrcly Our pecu th. Holding tlise vious with regard te tru value a d charctr

ary gain will certainly fail, as savoriiig tou illucli f trade umnaisn, O! the teacler's worc, und of flie necessity for sofne sort o! orgat.
and placiiag ois i a poaition of antagonisin te tire othur professioans, ization, a review of the operatis cf tbe College of Preceptors
and te i very liaportamît and iaiflueiial class o! sylipatlzers ti Our London, England, egil, I dare say, aid us li worki ot the
national systein cf edlucation. There are defects in or educatiojal Iproble bof cr uls. Te Engisi College of Preceptors as estab.

ystein whlai our acherne shouid scek to reniedy , if wu cannot lished ln 1846, and incorporated by royal charter iu the year 1849
show that tirc îrcjectcd schae iilI berictit tire public as weil as tir, Lt 'ai fou lided, W are toid, " for the purpose of prltilg Souid
tcaching professioneive tcecd iot hope te succeed. WVe want learning a d o advancibcg the utercal cf education ia, especialiy
a fula' recogniition as i profession ; teachiil aiuanuthicg more anaong tea aniddle classes, by affordiug facilities te the techr for
than a trade-a mettras of gettitig nionoy ; it i2, or aiuld bc, a ruai acquirieg a knowledge of lis prcfession , nd protviding for the
vocation cr iiissin-a sonetli. g for hich a maib lias certain wheriodical sessicos ofa conetentoard byf Exainexr, tp ascerain
talents te bu turmied te right accouit ; it le not cîay a :service but a and gie certificates of tho acquiretertan, ad itne for tlir

iinistry It requires a prcfessioaî training--thu direct training Office, of persons c Tigaged or desiring te b eigaed in the cducatia
in the art cf tahhiadg, ind at ivdirct trairying mnghich Couflew froe ct syouthei"

aur cwn dovotica to, thouglît and rcsea..i imite trutb. Wu0 clair,, athi the aliis in visov te cpakrtur cipegrid tie Btulleg m
for those entering the teaclaing profession a professional traininmag hold ex.înîsatuiois uf tudauLrs and schactle.r aai md tu gratit vitnpy.îand
secured by the indtuemce cf spirit-the powcr cf fîîl caitvictia aaad Isd certificates toe uapisarns .as pasas that vxaailiea otha e s.ur.-
cf moral influence-" sd the influence cf law. factorily.


